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4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Gxulqj wkh uhfhqw xswxuq lq wkh Qruzhjldq hfrqrp|/ d vljqlfdqw lqfuhdvh
lq wkh oderxu irufh kdv wdnhq sodfh1 Wklv h{sdqvlrq lv gxh erwk wr jurzwk
lq wkh zrunlqj0djh srsxodwlrq dqg d ulvh lq wkh oderxu irufh sduwlflsdwlrq
udwhv/ sduwlfxoduo| iru zrphq1 Kljkhu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv gxulqj dq xswxuq
fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| dq rssrvlwh glvfrxudjhg zrunhu hhfw1 Exw/ dv vkrzq
lq jxuh 4/ wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv lv dovr d uhvxow ri d
orqj0odvwlqj wuhqg1 Lq uhfhqw |hduv/ oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv iru Qruzhjldq
zrphq kdyh uhdfkhg d idluo| kljk ohyho dqg duh dprqj wkh kljkhvw lq RHFG
+vhh jxuh 8,1
Rqh pd| h{shfw wr qg d uhyhuvh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq ihpdoh sduwlfl0
sdwlrq udwhv dqg ihuwlolw| udwhv1 Wklv lv dovr wkh fdvh lq Qruzd| xqwlo wkh
plg0hljkwlhv +vhh jxuh 5,1 Exw iurp wkhq rq/ lw vhhpv dv wklv uhyhuvh uh0
odwlrq kdv ehhq zhdnhqhg/ ru hyhq eurnhq1 Lw pd| dovr vhhp dv d sx}}oh
wkdw Qruzhjldq ihuwlolw| udwhv duh lq wkh xsshu udqjh lq wkh RHFG duhd/ dv
duh ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1 Gxulqj wkh odvw ghfdgh/ krzhyhu/ lpsruwdqw
uhirupv frqfhuqlqj sduhqwdo ohdyh dqg fryhudjh udwh iru suh0vfkrro fkloguhq
lq gd| fduh/ kdyh ehhq fduulhg wkurxjk1 Wkhvh uhirupv kdyh pdgh lw pruh
dwwudfwlyh iru zrphq wr frpelqh prwkhukrrg dqg oderxu pdunhw sduwlflsd0
wlrq1
Dqrwkhu pdunhg fkdqjh wkdw kdv wdnhq sodfh/ lv wkh lqfuhdvhg hgxfdwlrqdo
ohyho dprqj Qruzhjldq zrphq +vhh jxuh 6,/ zklfk lv olnho| wr eh erwk d
uhvxow ri pruh zrphq sodqqlqj iru d zrunlqj0fduuhhu dqg lqfuhdvhg fdsdflw|
zlwklq wkh hgxfdwlrq v|vwhp/ exw dovr d idfwru wkdw lq xhqfh rq wkh suredelow|
iru wkhp wr frqwlqxh wr zrun wkurxjk glhuhqw vwdjhv ri olih1
Rxu pdlq irfxv lq wklv sdshu lv wr lghqwli| idfwruv wkdw pd| h{sodlq wkh
ulvh lq Qruzhjldq zrphq*v oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv gxulqj 4<:50<:1 Zh
dvn wr zkdw h{whqw idfwruv vxfk dv kljkhu hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dqg uhgxfhg ihu0
wlolw| pd| h{sodlq wkh wuhqg0olnh lqfuhdvh lq ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv/ dqg
wr zkdw h{whqw ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv duh lq xhqfhg e| exvlqhvv f|foh
 xfwxdwlrqvB Zh dovr whvw zkhwkhu wkh uhirupv sdvvhg wkurxjk gxulqj wkh
hljkwlhv pd| h{sodlq d sduw ri wkh lqfuhdvh1
Rxu dssurdfk glhuv iurp prvw ri wkh wudglwlrqdo oderxu vxsso| olwwhu0
dwxuh/ lq wkh zd| wkdw zh edvh rxu hpslulfdo dqdo|vhv rq wlph vhulhv ri
djjuhjdwhg oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv iru glhuhqw djh0jurxsv1 Rxu uhvxowv
frqfhuqlqj zdjh hodvwlflwlhv gr krzhyhu qrw glhu iurp uhvxowv rewdlqhg lq
plfur0vwxglhv1 E| rxu dssurdfk/ zh orvh wkh olqndjh ehwzhhq wkh kxvedqg
4
dqg zlih*v ghflvlrqv/ zh fdqqrw kdqgoh wkh frpsoh{lw| ri wkh wd{v|vwhp dqg
khwhurjhqhlw|/ dqg zh pd| jhw d sureohp zlwk vlpxowdqrxv ghflvlrqv1 Wlph
vhulhv dqdo|vhv gr/ krzhyhu/ doorz xv wr dffrxqw iru wkh hhfwv ri oderxu pdu0
nhw frqglwlrqv lq pdfur rq wkh oderxu sduwlfsdwlrq udwhv1 Wklv ihhg0edfn
hhfwv zlwklq wkh oderxu pdunhw pd| eh lpsruwdqw iru wkh vl}h ri wkh hfr0
qrplf  xfwxdwlrqv/ dv dq lqfuhdvhg sduwlflsdwlrq udwh gxulqj xswxuqv dqg d
frqyhuvh uhdfwlrq gxulqj grzq0wxuqv pd| uhgxfh wkh  xfwxdwlrqv1 Wkh vl}h ri
wklv glvfrxudjhg2hqfrxudjhg zrunhu hhfw lv txlwh hvvhqwldo lq hydoxdwlqj dq|
srolflhv dlplqj dw dhfwlqj wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh1 Zh dovr fdswxuh wkh hi0
ihfw iurp rwkhu idfwruv wkdw kdv fkdqjhg ryhu wlph zkhq vwxg|lqj djjuhjdwhg
sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv/ vxfk dv wkh h{whqvlrqv lq wkh sduhqwdo ohdyh surjudp dqg
lqfuhdvhg gd|0fduh fryhudjh1
Wkh prghoolqj ri sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv xvlqj djjuhjdwh wlph vhulhv lv frp0
prq iru odujh0vfdoh pdfurhfrqrphwulf prghov vxfk dv wkh prgho ri wkh Orq0
grq Exvlqhvv Vfkrro +OEV,/ Khu Pdmhvw|*v Wuhdvxu| +KPW,/ Edqn ri Ilq0
odqg +ERI8,/ Edqn ri Ghqpdun +PRQD, dqg Vwdwlvwlfv Ghqpdun +DGDP,
+Wxuqhu hw do1/ 4<;</ Fkulvwhqvhq dqg Nqxgvhq/ 4<<5/ Zloopdq hw do1/ 4<<;,1
Doo wkhvh prghov kdyh lqfoxghg d glvfrxudjhg zrunhu hhfw1 Wkh deryh phq0
wlrqhg prghov gr/ krzhyhu/ uho| rq glhuhqw ohyhov ri glvdjjuhjdwlrq ri wkh
zrunlqj srsxodwlrq dqg glhu zlwk uhvshfw wr krz wkh| fdswxuh wkh ulvh lq
wkh ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv dfurvv wlph1 Qrqh ri wkh prghov glvdjjuh0
jdwh dffruglqj wr djh/ dqg rqo| wkh wzr Eulwlvk prghov glvdjjuhjdwh dffrug0
lqj wr jhqghu1 PRQD/ DGDP dqg wkh OEV0prgho lqfoxgh d wlph wuhqg
wr fdwfk lqfuhdvhg ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq/ zkloh wkh KPW0prgho kdv uhsodfhg
wkh wlph wuhqg zlwk d vhw ri rwkhu yduldeohv/ dprqj wkhp wkh udwlr ri qrq0
pdqxidfwxulqj wr wrwdo mrev1
Djjuhjdwhg sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv iru glhuhqw Qruzhjldq srsxodwlrq jurxsv
kdyh ehhq dqdo|vhg e| Olqgtxlvw hw do1 +4<<3,/ Erzlw} +4<<5, dqg ]dnduldvvhq
+4<<7,1 Lq wkhvh vwxglhv/ wkh ihpdoh srsxodwlrq/ 58099 |hduv/ lv glylghg lqwr
wzr jurxsv dffruglqj wr pdulwdo vwdwxv 0 pduulhg ru qrq0pduulhg1 Wklv fodv0
vlfdwlrq lqyroyhv vhyhudo sureohpv/ uvw ri doo d pl{wxuh ri olih0f|foh hhfwv
dqg frkruw hhfwv dv hdfk ri wkh wzr xqlwv fryhuv txlwh pdq| djh0jurxsv1
D uhodwhg lvvxh lv wkh vxevwdqwldo fkdqjhv zlwklq wkh jurxs ri qrq0pduulhg
ihpdoh gxulqj wkh odvw 58 |hduv zlwk uhjdug wr wkh frpsrvlwlrq rq zrphq
wkdw qhyhu kdyh ehhq pduulhg/ orqho| prwkhuv/ prwkhuv wkdw duh frkdelwdqw
zlwk wkh idwkhu/ glyrufhg zrphq dqg zlgrzv1
Lq wkh suhvhqw vwxg|/ zh gr qrw glylgh dffruglqj wr pdulwdo vwdwxv/ exw
glvdjjuhjdwh dffruglqj wr wkuhh djh0jurxsv> 5806< |hduv/ 7308< |hduv dqg 930
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99 |hduv1 Vhsdudwlqj wkh jurxs 5806< |hduv/ pdnhv lw pruh hdv| wr vwxg| wkh
hhfw rq ihpdoh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq iurp wkh qxpehu ri vpdoohu fkloguhq lq
frpelqdwlrq zlwk wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh sduhqwdo ohdyh surjudp dqg lqfuhdvhg
gd|0fduh fryhudjh1 Lq irfxvlqj rq glhuhqw djh jurxsv/ zh pd| dovr whvw iru
glhuhqfhv ryhu wkh olih0f|foh zlwk uhjdug wr zdjh hodvwlflwlhv dqg wkh hhfw
iurp lqfuhdvhg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho1
Txdqwlhg prghov iru oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv duh riwhq xvhg lq frq0
qhfwlrq zlwk odujh0vfdoh pdfurhfrqrphwulf prghov lq dqdo|vlqj wkh hhfw ri
glhuhqw hfrqrplf srolflhv dqg lq pdnlqj hfrqrplf iruhfdvwv1 Lq rughu wr
dyrlg wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv wr ghyldwh iurp wkhlu orjlfdo lqwhuydo ehwzhhq
}hur dqg rqh gxulqj vlpxodwlrqv/ zh dvvxph d orjlvwlf ixqfwlrq zklfk hqvxuhv
wkh udwhv wr vwd| zlwklq wklv udqjh1 Wkh uhvxowlqj hodvwlflwlhv jr wrzdugv
}hur dv wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv dssurdfk wkhlu xsshu olplw1 Wklv vshflfdwlrq
ri wkh sduwlflsdwlrq prgho glhuv iurp wkh Gdqlvk/ XN dqg Ilqqlvk prghov
phqwlrqhg deryh1
5 Dq hfrqrphwulf prgho iru sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv
Dffruglqj wr wkh vwdwlf oderxu vxsso| prgho4/ wkh lqglylgxdo sduwlflsdwlrq
ghflvlrq lv ghulyhg e| pd{lpl}lqj xwlolw| iurp frqvxpswlrq ri jrrgv dqg
ohlvxuh/ jlyhq wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw dqg wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri wlph glvsrvdeoh
iru lqfrph hduqlqj dfwlylwlhv dqg ohlvxuh1 Sduwlflsdwlrq zloo rffxu li wkh glv0
srvdo uhdo zdjh shu krxu h{fhhgv wkh lqglylgxdo*v uhvhuydwlrq zdjh/ of/ zklfk
lv wkh orzhvw shu krxu hduqlqjv dw zklfk dq djhqw zloo vxsso| oderxu +htxdwlrq
+4,,1 Wkh djhqw lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq sduwlflsdwlrq ru qrw li htxdolw| lq wkh
htxdwlrq/ zkloh sduwlflsdwlrq zloo qrw rffxu li wkh uhvhydwlrq zdjh h{fhhgv
wkh uhdo glvsrvdo zdjh1 Wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh djhqw*v
suhihuhqfh vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh uhdo ydoxh ri lwv qrq0oderxu lqfrph1
 E |
R
: of ' o EAc +f*R +4,
+J lv qrq0oderxu lqfrph/ dqg E  |*R wkh uhdo glvsrvdo zdjh udwh/
zkhuh  lv zdjh shu krxu/ | lv wkh wd{udwh dqg R lv wkh sulfh ohyho1 A lv wrwdo
dprxqw ri wlph1 Qrq0oderxu lqfrph pd| frqvlvw ri +d sduw ri, wkh kxvedqg*v
4Vhh Nloolqjvzruwk +4<;6, ru Eoxqghoo dqg PdFxug| +4<<;, iru d wkrurxjk h{sodqdwlrq
ri wkh wkhru| ri oderxu vxsso|1
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lqfrph/ ehqhwv +fklog ehqhwv/ orqho| sduhqwv ehqhwv/ vrfldo vhfxulw|/ glv0
deohphqw ehqhwv, dqg uhwxuq rq fdslwdo1 Wkh suhihuhqfh vwuxfwxuh pd| eh
ghvfulehg e| d xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lq zklfk frqvxpswlrq/ ohlvxuh/ qxpehu ri fklo0
guhq/ hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho/ kxvedqg*v hpsor|phqw vwdwxv/ rzq khdowk hwf1 pd|
eh dujxphqwv1
Lqfuhdvhg qrq0oderxu lqfrph udlvhv wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh/ dqg dv d frqvh0
txhqfh/ vrph lqglylgxdov zloo zlwkgudz iurp oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq/ zkloh dq
lqfuhdvhg krxuo| sd| kdv wkh rssrvlwh hhfw1 Li erwk pdoh dqg ihpdoh zdjhv
udlvh/ wkh hhfw rq sduwlfxoduo| zrphq*v sduwlflsdwlrq udwh lv xqfhuwdlq/ dv
zh jhw rssrvlwh hhfwv yld wkh qrq0oderxu lqfrph dqg rzq zdjh1
Wkh suredelolw| iru dq djhqw wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh oderxu pdunhw/ htxdov
wkh suredelolw| iru wkh uhdo glvsrvdo zdjh shu krxu wr h{fhhg wkh lqglylgxdo
uhvhuydwlrq zdjh1 Lq htxdwlrq +5, zh dvvxph wkdw wklv suredelolw| fdq eh uhs0
uhvhqwhg e| d fxpxodwlyh suredelow| ixqfwlrq iurp wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1
 EM : f '  E  E | *R : of ' ) E%kW +5,
Wkh yhfwru % lqfoxghv yduldeohv ri lpsruwdqfh wr wkh ghflvlrq/ l1h1 uhdo glv0
srvdo zdjhv/ qrq0oderxu lqfrph/ dqg yduldeohv zklfk hqwhu wkh xwlolw| ixqfw0
flrq1 @W lv d vhw ri lqglylgxdo sdudphwuhv1
Zh ghqh wkh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwh iru d jlyhq srsxodwlrq +t  , dv
wkh udwlr ri wkh srsxodwlrq wkdw duh hpsor|hg ru duh vhdufklqj iru d mre/
dqg dvvxph wkdw wklv udwh fdq eh ghvfulehg dv wkh dyhudjh ri wkh lqglylgxdo
sduwlflsdwlrq suredelolwlhv1 Zh dvvxph d orjlvwlf ixqfwlrq/ 8 E/ dv dq ds0
sur{lpdwlrq wr wkh fxpxodwlyh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq1 Wklv ixqfwlrq hqvxuhv wkdw
wkh suredelolw| vwd|v zlwklq wkh udqjh 	 fc  :1




Wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru k lq htxdwlrq +6, lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh lqglylgxdo
sdudphwhuv kW dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hohphqwv lq f  rq wkh srsxodwlrq1
f  lqfoxghv djjuhjdwhv ri yduldeohv lpsruwdqw wr wkh lqglylgxdo suredelol0
wlhv1 Li wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkhvh fkdudfwhulvwlfv dfurvv wkh srsxodwlrq dowhuv
vljqlfdqwo|/ wkh sdudphwhu k pd| eh dhfwhg1
Zh duulyh dw d uhodwlrq wkdw lv olqhdu lq wkh sdudphwhuv/ e| d vlpsoh
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Wkh vxevfulswv  dqg | uhihu wr wkh l*wk ghprjudsklf jurxs +l@58 +580
6< |hduv,/ 73 +7308< |hduv,/ 93 +93099 |hduv,, lq shulrg w1 | lv d zklwh
qrlvh huuru whup uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh glvfuhsdqf| ehwzhhq wkh xqnqrzq gdwd
jhqhudwlqj surfhvv dqg rxu prgho/ dqg huuru ri phdvxuphqwv lq t |1
Li htxdwlrq +7, lv d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh orqj uxq sdwk ri ihpdoh oderxu
sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv/ zh pd| vwloo kdyh pryhphqwv durxqg wklv sdwk gxh wr
voxjjlvkqhvvhv lq wkh v|vwhp dqg fhuwdlq idfwruv wkdw pd| kdyh rqo| vkruw
whup hhfwv1 Dq huuru fruuhfwlrq prgho kdv ehhq xvhg gxulqj hvwlpdwlrq
lq rughu wr fdwfk erwk vkruw0 dqg orqj whup hhfwv1 { lv xvhg wr ghqrwh
glhuhqwldwhg yduldeohv +{,+R| ' ,+R|  ,+R|3,/ zkloh | lv d zklwh qrlvh
huuru whup1












Orqj uxq hodvwlflwlhv lq rxu oderxu vxsso| prgho duh wlph ghshqghqw dqg
ghfuhdvh dv wkh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwh lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh hodvwlflwlhv duh lq0
ghshqghqw ri wkh ohyho rq wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeoh li wklv lv lqfoxghg rq
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514 Olih f|foh0 dqg frkruw hhfwv/ hgxfdwlrq dqg ihuwlo0
lw|
Wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq pdwhuldo frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh grhv wuxo| fkdqjh dv
furvvlqj wkurxjk glhuhqw vwdjhv ri olih/ erwk gxh wr fkdqjlqj suhihuhqfhv
dqg fkdqjhv lq idfwruv jryhuqlqj wkh fkrlfh> dv idplo| vl}h/ wkh krxvhkrog*v
hfrqrplf vlwxdwlrq/ rzq oderxu pdunhw h{shulhqfh dqg khdowk1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
li wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh ihpdoh srsxodwlrq rq glhuhqw djh0jurxsv fkdqjhv
ryhu wlph/ wkh djjuhjdwh sduwlflsdwlrq udwh pd| fkdqjh1 Iljxuh 4 fohduo|
vkrzv wkh glhuhqfhv dfurvv wkh olih0f|foh1 Wklv fdoo iru d vhshudwh dqdo|vlv
ri zrphq lq glhuhqw djh jurxsv/ dqg lq wklv vwxg| zh rshudwh zlwk wkuhh
glhuhqw jurxsv> +L, 5806< |hduv/ +LL, 7308< |hduv/ dqg +LLL, 93099 |hduv1 Wkh
8
uvw shulrg uhsuhvhqwv wkh sduw ri olih lq zklfk prvw zrphq jlyh eluwk/ kdyh
wkh uhvsrqvlelolw| ri vpdoo fkloguhq dqg lv hvwdeolvklqj d fduhhu1 Lq suholplqdu|
dqdo|vlv wkh vhfrqg jurxs zdv vhshudwhg lqwr wzr jurxsv> 7307< |hduv dqg
8308< |hduv1 Wkh udwlr ri zrphq zkr kdyh vpdoo fkloguhq idoov udslgo| zkhq
sdvvlqj 73 |hduv/ dqg iru krxvhzlihv wklv pd| eh wkh wlph wr uhvxph wkhlu
zrunlqj fduhhu1 Zkhq sdvvlqj 83 |hduv krzhyhu/ prvw zrphq zkr zdqw wr/
duh hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh oderxu pdunhw/ exw dq lqfuhdvlqj udwlr duh ohdylqj zrun
ehfdxvh ri glvdelolw|1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkh dwwhpsw wr hvwlpdwh vhsdudwh oderxu
vxsso| ixqfwlrqv iru wkh wzr jurxsv/ glg qrw ohdg wr dffhswdeoh uhvxowv1 Vr/
lq wklv sdshu wkh| duh wuhdwhg dv rqh jurxs1 Gxulqj wkh odvw vhyhq |hduv
ehiruh wkh uhwluhphqw djh/ dq lqfuhdvlqj udwlr ri wkh srsxodwlrq ohdyhv wkh
zrunlqj irufh gxh wr lqdelolw| dqg hduo| uhwluhphqw1 Suhvxpdeo|/ iru shrsoh
ehwzhhq 93 dqg 9: |hduv rog/ wkh ydoxh ri wkh lqdelolw| ehqhw pd| eh vhhq
dv d srwhqwldo qrq0oderxu lqfrph1
Prvw vwulnlqj lq jxuh 4/ lv wkh xszdug jrlqj wuhqg lqghshqghqw ri djh/
zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq ri wkh roghvw/ d uhvxow ri d frqvwdqw hqwu| ri qhz frkruwv
ri zrphq zlwk d glhuhqw dwwlwxgh wrzdugv rzq oderxu pdunhw sduwlflsdwlrq
wkdq wkrvh ri sulru jhqhudwlrqv1 Wklv fkdqjh lq dwwlwxghv lv dovr uh hfwhg
e| wkh lqfuhdvhg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dprqj Qruzhjldq zrphq wkurxjk wkh
vhyhqwlhv/ hljkwlhv dqg qlqhwlhv +jxuh 6,1 Wkh frkruwv uhsuhvhqwhg lq rxu
vdpsoh gr dovr glhu zlwk uhjdug wr ihuwlolw|1
Zrphq*v lqfuhdvhg oderxu pdunhw sduwlflsdwlrq/ lqfuhdvhg hgxfdwlrqdo
ohyho dqg uhgxfhg ihuwlolw| duh sduw ri wkh vdph ghyhorsphqw dqg pd| pxwx0
doo| kdyh lq xhqfhg hdfk rwkhu1 Wkh h{whqvlrq ri wkh sduhqwdo ohdyh dqg lq0
fuhdvhg gd|0fduh fryhudjh pdnhv sduw ri wkh vdph slfwxuh1 Lq dq lqwhuwhpsr0
udo frqwh{w/ hgxfdwlrqdo fkrlfhv ghshqg rq vrph vruw ri h{shfwhg glvfrxqwhg
jdlq iurp dwwdlqlqj glhuhqw w|shv ri hgxfdwlrq1 Li |rxqj zrphq vhh wkhp0
vhoyhv dv zrunlqj prvw ri wkhlu olih/ wkh| pd| eh pruh hdjhu wr dwwdlq orqjhu
vwxglhv1 Wkhlu sodqv zloo suredeo| eh lq xhqfhg e| wkh srvvlelolwlhv iru frp0
elqlqj prwkhukrrg dqg d mre/ dqg e| wkh dfwxdo ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1
Wklv ohdyh xv zlwk d srwhqwldo vlpxowdqlw| sureohp1 Krzhyhu/ prvw shrsoh
wdnh wkhlu ghflvlrqv frqfhuqlqj hgxfdwlrq dqg idplo| vl}h gxulqj d udwkhu vkruw
shulrg lq olih/ dqg iru prvw wkhvh ghflvlrqv duh luuhyhuvleoh/ zkloh wkh fkrlfh
rq zkhwkhu ru qrw wr vxsso| oderxu pd| eh wdnhq lq hyhu| vlqjoh shulrg1
Vshfldoo| iru zrphq djhg 73 ru roghu/ wklv lv wkh vlwxdwlrq1 Iru wkh |rxqjhu
rqhv/ txlwh d odujh sduw kdyh uhdfkhg wkhlu sodqqhg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dw wkh
djh ri 58/ zkloh wkh| kdyh qrw |hw rewdlqhg wkhlu qdo idplo| vl}h1
Wkh vlpxowdqlw| sureohp iurp wkh frpelqdwlrq ri sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv dqg
9
ihuwlolw|/ pd| eh ri ohvv lpsruwdqfh1 Iluvw ri doo/ wkh qhjdwlyh uhodwlrqvkls
ehwzhhq wkhp lv devhqw lq sduw ri rxu shulrg1 Ixuwkhu/ lw pd| eh wkh fdvh wkdw
hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho kdv d juhdwhu lpsdfw rq ihuwlolw| wkdq kdv sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1
Diwhu kdylqj dwwdlqhg sodqqhg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho/ wkh suhihuhqfh vwuxfwxuh pd|
eh dowhuhg dqg ghflvlrqv rq oderxu pdunhw sduwlflsdwlrq dqg sodqqhg idplo|
vl}h pd| eh uhylvlwhg1 Wkh dwwdlqhg ohyho ri hgxfdwlrq pd| lq xhqfh wkh uhdo
zdjh rhuv/ exw dovr wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh dv hgxfdwlrq pd| jhqhudwh d zlvk
iru hpsor|lqj wkh dwwdlqhg vnloo dqg pd| dhfw wkh glvxwlow| ri oderxu e|
dowhulqj wkh mre fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Kljkhu hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dprqj zrphq pd|
eh rqh uhdvrq iru wkh lqfuhdvhg uvw eluwk djh/ zklfk suredeo| kdyh uhvxowhg
lq ihzhu fkloguhq shu zrpdq +Nudygdo/ 4<<7,1 1
Iurp wkh ehjlqqlqj ri rxu shulrg ri lqwhuhvw dqg xqwlo wkh plg hljkwlhv
ihuwlolw| ihoo lq Qruzd|/ zkloh lq wkh vdph shulrg/ ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv
lqfuhdvhg +vhh jxuh 5,1 Rqh pd| h{shfw wkh uhvhuydwlrq zdjh wr ghshqg
srvlwlyho| rq wkh qxpehu ri vpdoo fkloguhq lq wkh idplol| dv kdylqj vpdoo
fkloguhq lv d wlph frqvxplqj dfwlylw| +Ehfnhu/ 4<98,/ zklfk pd| lqfuhdvh wkh
ydoxdwlrq ri ohlvxuh1 Gxulqj wkh djh 5806< |hduv/ wkh qxpehu ri vpdoo fkloguhq
shu zrphq pd| eh lpsruwdqw iru wkh oderxu vxsso|1 E| wklv phdvxuh zh
frqfhqwudwh rq wkh hhfw iurp kdylqj vpdoo fkloguhq/ dqg qrw fkloguhq shu
vh/ rq oderxu pdunhw sduwlflsdwlrq1 Dv pdunhw edvhg dowhuqdwlyhv wr fduh
zlwklq idplolhv dulvh/ wkh hhfw iurp fkloguhq rq zrphq*v oderxu vxsso| pd|
eh uhgxfhg1 Lqfuhdvhg fryhudjh udwh ri gd|0fduh lv frqvhtxhqwo| lqwurgxfhg
lq wkh uhodwlrq dqg pd| eh rqh idfwru h{sodlqlqj wkh frqwlqxhg lqfuhdvh lq
Qruzhjldq zrphq*v oderxu pdunhw sduwlflsdwlrq lq odwhu |hduv wrjhwkhu zlwk
d plqru lqfuhdvh lq ihuwlolw| +vhh jxuh 5,1
Dqrwkhu idfwru h{sodlqlqj wklv slfwxuh/ lv wkh sduhqwdo ohdyh surjudp/
zklfk kdv ehhq h{whqghg vhyhudo wlphv gxulqj wkh odvw ghfdgh dqg suredeo|
pdnhv lw pruh hdv| wr frpelqh fduhhu dqg prwkhukrrg1 Lq 4<:: wkh ehqhw
shulrg zdv surorqjhg iurp 45 wr 4; zhhnv/ zkloh wkh ehqhwv zhuh udlvhg lq
4<:; wr fryhu 433 shu fhqw ri iruphu lqfrph1 Lq 4<;: wkh shulrg zdv surorqjhg
wr 53 zhhnv/ dqg iurp wkhq rq wkh hqwlwohphqw shulrgh zdv surorqjhg vwhs
e| vwhs xqwlo lw uhdfkhg 75 zhhnv zlwk ixoo sd| +ru 85 zhhnv zlwk ;3 shu fhqw
frpshqvdwlrq, lq 4<<61 Diwhu wkh hqg ri wkh sdlg ohdyh/ sduhqwv duh dovr
hqwlwohg wr d shulrg ri xqsdlg ohdyh/ dqg wkh| rewdlq ixoo mre vhfxulw| gxulqj
erwk nlqg ri ohdyhv1 Pdq| shrsoh qg wkdw wkhlu txdolfdwlrqv ghwruldwh zlwk
lqwhuuxswlrqv lq zrunlqj fduhhuv1 Erwk wkh qxpehuv dqg w|shv ri mre0 dqg
zdjh rhuv rqh pd| uhfhlyh/ dqg rzq uhvhuydwlrq zdjh pd| eh lq xhqfhg dqg
ohvvhq wkh suredelolw| iru uhwxuqlqj1 Ixoo mre vhfxulw| frxqwhudfw wklv qhjdwlyh
:
hhfw fklogeluwkv pd| kdyh rq ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh
jhqhurxv sduhqwdo ohdyh pd| eh dq lqfhqwlyh wr nhhs xs zrunlqj lq ehwzhhq
fklogeluwkv/ dv sdlg sduhqwdo ohdyh lv frqglwlrqhg rq sulru zrun sduwlflsdwlrq1
Uùqvhq dqg Vxqgvwuùp +4<<9, qg wkdw wkh uljkw wr sdlg pdwhuqlw| ohdyh
zlwk mre vhfxulw| vshhgv xs wkh uhwxuq ri |rxqj prwkhuv wr zrun lq Qruzd|
dqg Vzhghq1
515 F|folfdo frpsrqhqwv
Vr idu zh kdyh frqfhqwudwhg rq idfwruv wkdw pd| khos h{sodlqlqj wkh orqj uxq
xszdug jrlqj wuhqg lq ihpdoh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1 Exw zh pd| dovr
ghwhfw f|folfdo pryhphqwv lq wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv zklfk pd| eh gxh wr
d glvfrxudjhg zrunhu hhfw +Hdwrq dqg Txdqgw/ 4<;6/ Wxuqhu hw do1/ 4<;<,1
Iljxuh 7 vxjjhvw d uhodwlrq ehwzhhq Qruzhjldq ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv dqg
wkh xqhsor|phqw ohyho/ vshfldoo| iurp wkh plg hljkwlhv1 Iljxuh 8 dqg 9 vxjjhvw
vlplodu hhfwv iru rwkhu frxqwulhv/ dv Vzhghq/ Ghqpdun/ dqg XV1 Iurp vhdufk
wkhru| zh nqrz wkdw shrsoh zkr zdqw d mre zloo/ dprqj rwkhu wklqjv/ uh hfw
rq wkh rssruwxqlw| wr vxffhhg ehiruh wkh| vwduw/ ru frqwlqxh/ wr vhdufk1 Wkh
suredelolw| ri vxffhvv riwhq ghshqgv qhjdwlyho| rq wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh1
Zrphq wkdw kdyh ehhq krphzlihv iru d zkloh/ pd| srvwsrqh wkhlu uhwxuq
wr zrunlqj olih lq shulrgv ri kljk xqhpsor|phqw gxh wr wklv hhfw/ exw pd|
e| wkh vdph dujxphqw eh dq lpsruwdqw uhvhuyh wr wkh oderxu irufh gxulqj
xswxuqv1 Xqhpsor|phqw pd| dovr dhfw glhuhqw vhjphqwv ri wkh oderxu
irufh dqg w|slfdoo| zrunhuv zlwk orz vhqlrulw| dqg sduw0wlph zrun/ wr zklfk
jurxs d orw ri ihpdoh zrunhuv ehorqj/ pd| eh klw pruh riwhq wkdq rwkhuv1
Lq dgglwlrq/ roghu zrphq pd| eh h{shoohg iurp wkh oderxu irufh e| zd| ri
hduo| uhwluhphqw dqg glvdelolw| shqvlrqv gxulqj grzwxuqv1 Erzlw} +4<<:, qg
hylghqfh iru d srvlwlyh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh xqhpsor|phqw ohyho dqg hqwulhv
lqwr glvdelolw| shqvlrqv lq Qruzd|1
516 Gdwd
Zh xvh dqqxdo gdwd iru wkh shulrg 4<:50<:1 Wkh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwh
+t , lv ghqhg dv wkh udwlr ri d jlyhq srsxodwlrq zkr lv lq wkh oderxu irufh/
hlwkhu e| ehlqj hpsor|hg ru xqhpsor|hg5 dffruglqj wr wkh Oderxu Irufh
5Xqhpsor|hg shuvrqv duh shuvrqv zkr zhuh qrw hpsor|hg lq wkh vxuyh| zhhn/ exw zkr
kdg ehhq vhhnlqj zrun gxulqj wkh suhflglqj irxu zhhnv/ dqg zhuh dydlodeoh iru zrun zlwklq
wkh qh{w wzr zhhnv1
;
Vdpsoh Vxuyh|v +Vwdwlvwlfv Qruzd|/ 4<<;, zklfk vwduwhg lq 4<:51 Hpsor|hg
shuvrqv duh shuvrqv zkr shuiruphg zrun iru sd| ru surw dw ohdvw rqh krxu
lq wkh vxuyh| zhhn/ ru zkr zhuh whpsrudulo| devhqw1 Wkh wrwdo qxpehu
ri zrphq wkdw sduwlflsdwh lv wdnhq iurp qdwlrqdo dffrxqwv6/ zkloh wkh djh
glvwulexwlrq lv wdnhq iurp wkh Oderxu Irufh Vdpsoh Vxuyh|v1 Wkh vlwxdwlrq
rq wkh oderxu pdunhw lv sur{lhg e| wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh +L, lq pdfur
dffruglqj wr Oderxu Irufh Vdpsoh Vxuyh|v1
Wkh oderxu irufh sduwlflsdwlrq lv ghqhg uhodwlyh wr wkh wrwdo srsxodwlrq/
lqfoxvlyh wkrvh fodvvlhg dv xqw iru sdlg hpsor|phqw1 (- lv wkh udwh ri
d srsxodwlrq wkdw uhfhlyhv glvdelolw| ehqhw dqg dv vkrzq lq jxuh :/ wklv
udwh kdv lqfuhdvhg d orw xs wr wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh qlqhwlhv/ vshfldoo| iru
wkh roghvw jurxs1 Dw d jlyhq srlqw ri wlph/ wkh udwh lv jlyhq iurp wkh sdvw/
dv glvdelolw| kdv wr eh shupdqhqwo| lq rughu wr eh fodvvlhg dv xqw iru
sdlg hpsor|phqw1 Uhflhyhuv ri glvdelolw| ehqhw pd|/ krzhyhu/ kdyh vrph
hduqlqjv iurp sdlg hpsor|phqw zlwkrxw orvlqj wkh ehqhw1 Wkhuh lv dovr d
udwkhu qxpehurxv jurxs wkdw uhfhlyh rqo| sduwldo frpshqvdwlrq iru glvdelolw|
dqg wkxv pd| zdqw wr zrun sduw0wlph1 Lq rxu hvwlpdwlrqv/ glvdelolw| udwhv
hqwhu wkh htxdwlrqv lq rughu wr slfn xs wkh hhfw rq wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1
Wkh hgxfdwlrqdo yduldeoh +.(, lv ghqhg dv wkh udwlr ri wkh ihpdoh srs0
xodwlrq zlwklq djh jurxs l/ wkdw kdv qlvkhg kljkhu hgxfdwlrq +46 |hduv
ru pruh, uhodwlyh wr wkh udwlr wkdw kdv qlvkhg wkh qlqh0|hdu +frpsxovru|
sulpdu| dqg vhfrqgdu|, vfkrro dv wkhlu kljkhvw hgxfdwlrq1 Wkh udwlrv duh
vprrwkhg lq rughu wr fdwfk wkh wuhqg lq wkh hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho/ dv wkh ruljlqdo
vhulhv vhhphg wr frqwdlq qrlvh suredeo| gxh wr wkh vxuyh| ghvljq1 Lqirupd0
wlrq rq dwwdlqhg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho lv wdnhq iurp wkh vxuyh|1
Dv uhdo glvsrvdo zdjh +`8 , zh dsso| wkh dyhudjh krxuo| sd| iru doo
zrphq/ dgmxvwhg iru wkh dyhudjh wd{ udwh dqg gh dwhg e| wkh frqvxphu sulfh
lqgh{1 Zh dovr wu| wr lqfoxgh pdohv* dqqxdo hduqlqjv +uhdo glvsrvdo, +`,
gxh wr lw*v hhfw dv sduw ri qrq0oderxu lqfrph1 Dwwhpswv kdyh dovr ehhq grqh
wr uhsodfh` e| pdohv* krxuo| hduqlqjv/ ru wkh frxsoh ri`8 dqg`
e| uhodwlyh ihpdoh0pdoh krxuo| sd|1 Wkh glvdelolw| ehqhw +(, lv phdvxuhg
dv wkh dqqxdo ehqhw iru d shuvrq zklwk dq dyhudjh qxpehu ri srlqwv/ dqg
zkr uhfhlyhv ixoo ehqhw1
Mf lv ghqhg dv wkh qxpehu ri fkloguhq xs wr 6 |hduv7 rog shu zrphq
ehwzhhq 58 dqg 73 |hduv rog1 (f lv ghqhg dv wkh qxpehu ri gd|0fduh
6Zklfk lq wxuq lv edvhg rq wkh Oderxu Irufh Vdpsoh Vxuyh|1
7Dwwhpswv zlwk fkloguhq xs wr vl{ |hduv rog pdgh olwwoh glhuhqfh lq wkh htxdwlrq1
<
vsdfhv shu fkloguhq |rxqjhu wkdq 6 |hduv rog1 Ghqlqj wkh fryhudjh udwh
dffruglqj wr glhuhqw djh jurxsv glg qrw ohdg wr txdolwdwlyh glhuhqw frq0
foxvlrqv1 Wkh sduhqwdo ohdyh lqgh{/ u|/ lv ghqhg dv wkh gxudwlrq ri wkh
ehqhw shulrg8 +qxpehu ri zhhnv285, zlwk ixoo frpshqvdwlrq91
6 Uhvxowv
Iru wkh wkuhh ihpdoh jurxsv/ vhsdudwh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwh htxdwlrqv
kdyh ehhq ghulyhg e| vlqjoh htxdwlrq hvwlpdwlrq whfkqltxhv1 Vxevhtxhqwo|/
zh whvw zkhwkhu hodvwlflwlhv zlwk uhjdug wr zdjhv dqg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho duh
wkh vdph iru doo wkuhh jurxsv1 Li htxdo hodvwlflwlhv duh qrw uhmhfwhg/ zh dvn
li wkhuh lv dq| jdlq iurp lpsrvlqj wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv gxulqj hvwlpdwlrq lq d
pxowl0htxdwlrq iudphzrun:1
614 Vlqjoh htxdwlrq uhvxowv
Htxdwlrq +8, vhuyhv dv d vwduwlqj srlqw iru doo wkuhh jurxsv/ exw zlwk vrph0
zkdw glhuhqw vshflfdwlrq ri wkh yhfwru f 1 Ruglqdu| ohdvw vtxduhv ru lq0
vwuxphqwdo yduldeoh phwkrgv kdyh ehhq xvhg/ dqg vxffhvlyho| yduldeohv zlwk
lqvljqlfdqw hvwlpdwhv/ ru zurqj vljq/ rq wkhlu frh!flhqwv kdyh ehhq uhpryhg
dffruglqj wr wkh jhqhudo0wr0vshflf hvwlpdwlrq vwudwhj| dgyrfdwhg e| Gdylg0
vrq hw do1 +4<:;,1 Wkh qdo yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho lv fkrrvhq dffruglqj wr d
vhw ri prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld> vljqlfdqfh/ uhohydqfh dqg frqvwdqf| ri wkh
sdudphwhuv/ vdwlvidfwru| rxwfrphv rq plv0vshflfdwlrq dqg uhfxuvlyh whvwv/
dqg d uhodwlyh jrrg w frpsduhg wr dowhuqdwlyh vshflfdwlrqv ri wkh prgho1
61414 5806< |hduv
Wkh suhihuuhg htxdwlrq iru zrphq ri wkh djh0jurxs 5806< |hduv lv jlyhq lq
htxdwlrq +;,1 Orzhu0fdvh ohwwhuv lpso| orjdulwkplwf wudqvirupdwlrqv ri wkh
8Zh dovr lqfoxghg wkh ohdyh wkdw kdyh wr eh wdnhq ehiruh h{shfwhg eluwk +iurp 4<<4 rq,/
dqg wkh irxu zhhnv uhvhuyhg iru wkh idwkhu +iurp 4<<6 rq,/ lq wkh gxudwlrq shulrg1 Gxulqj
hvwlpdwlrqv dowhuqdwlyh ghqlwlrqv/ zlwk wkh lqgh{ edvhg vroho| rq wkh shulrg diwhu wkh
fklog lv eruq/ ru wkh shulrg h{oxvlyh ri wkh zhhnv uhvhuyhg iru wkh idwkhu/ zhuh lqyhvwljdwhg/
exw wkhlu lqfoxvlrq glg qrw dowhu wkh uhvxowv1
9Lq Qruzd| rqh pd| h{sdqg wkh shulrg e| fkrrvlqj ;3 shu fhqw frpshqvdwlrq1
:Wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv kdv ehhq fduulhg rxw xvlqj SfJlyh <14 +Khqgu| dqg Grruqln/
4<<9, dqg SfIlpo <14 +Grruqln dqg Khqgu|/ 4<<9,1
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Vwdqgdug huuruv duh surylghg lq sduhqwkhvhv dqg vljqlfdqfh suredelol0
wlhv lq eudfnhwv1 Wkh htxdwlrq sdvvhv doo gldjqrvwlf whvwv iru ixqfwlrqdo irup
plvvshflfdwlrq; dqg lw vhhpv wr wudfn wkh pryhphqwv lq {,+R2D| uhdvrqdeoh
zhoo dffruglqj wr jxuh ;1 Wkh uhodwlrq lv h{whqghg e| d gxpp| +bD, zklfk
htxdov rqh lq 4<<8/ }hur hovh/ dqg frqwulexwhv wr lpsuryh erwk wkh w dqg wkh
frqvwdqf| dffruglqj wr uhfxuvlyh Fkrz whvwv +jxuh <,1 Orqj0uxq hodvwlflwlhv
duh vkrzq lq wdeoh 5/ dqg zh qrwlfh wkdw wkh hodvwlflw| zlwk uhvshfw wr hgx0
fdwlrqdo ohyho dqg qxpehu ri vpdoohu fkloguhq duh vljqlfdqw dw d 8( ohyho/
zkloh wkh rwkhu hodvwlflwlhv duh doprvw vljqlfdqw1
Dffruglqj wr wkh prgho/ wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh hhfw iurp zdjhv dqg wkh
dwwdlqhg ohyho ri hgxfdwlrq/ zkloh wkhuh lv d qhjdwlyh hhfw iurp wkh xqhp0
sor|phqw udwh dqg wkh qxpehu ri vpdoohu fkloguhq shu zrphq1 Wkh uhvxow
vxssruwv wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d f|folfdo frpsrqhqw lq wkh oderxu vxsso|/ lq
dgglwlrq wr wkh pruh wudglwlrqdo idfwruv vxjjhvwhg e| plfur0edvhg wkhrulhv1
Qr vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv duh lqfoxghg gxh wr lqvljqlfdqw sdudphwhuv1
Xqodjjhg ydoxhv ri wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh dqg ihpdoh zdjhv duh lqfoxghg
dqg zh frqvhtxhqwo| kdyh d vlpxowdqlw| sureohp zklfk pd| ohdg wr eldvhg
hvwlpdwhv rq wkh sdudphwhuv1 Wkh h{rjhqhlw| ri s| dqg | lq rxu suhihuuhg
htxdwlrq kdv ehhq whvwhg e| xvh ri wkh Zx0Kdxvpdq vwdwlvwlf +Kdxvpdq/
;DU45 lv wkh Odjudqjh Pxowlsolhu whvw iru uhvlgxdo vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ vhh Kduyh| +4<<3,1
DUFK4 lv d whvw iru khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|/ vhh Hqjoh +4<;5,1 QRUP lv d whvw iru wkh qru0
pdolw| ri wkh uhvlgxdov/ vhh Grruqln dqg Kdqvhq +4<<7,1 Qh{w iroorzv Zklwh*v whvw iru
khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|/ vhh Zklwh +4<;3, dqg wkh UHVHW 0whvw iru ixqfwlrqdo irup plvvshfl0
fdwlrq/ vhh Udpvh| +4<9<,1
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4<:;,1 Wkh vwdwlvwlf/ edvhg rq wkh Odjudqjh Pxowlsolhu/ lv frpsxwhg dv 31;<
zlwk dq dvvrfldwhg vljqlfdqfh suredelow| ri 3176 lq d I+5/ 49,0glvwulexwlrq1
Wkh h{rjhqhlw| dvvxpswlrq lv wkhuhe| qrw uhmhfwhg1 Wkh htxdwlrq kdv/ krz0
hyhu/ dovr ehhq hvwlpdwhg zlwk lqwuxphqwv< iru s| dqg | zlwk rqo| plqru
fkdqjhv lq wkh hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv1
61415 Hhfwv iurp srolf| yduldeohv
Lq wkh jhqhudo yhuvlrq ri wkh prgho/ srolf| yduldeohv dv wkh sduhqwdo ohdyh dqg
gd|0fduh fryhudjh zhuh lqfoxghg lq wkh yhfwru f 1 Qhlwkhu ri wkhp ehfrph
vljqlfdqw dqg lq dgglwlrq/ wkh hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv lqglfdwhg d qhjdwlyh
hhfw iurp dq h{whqvlrq ri wkh sduhqwdo ohdyh ru lqfuhdvhg gd|0fduh fryhudjh
rq ihpdoh oderxu vxsso|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh hhfw ri wkhvh yduldehov kdyh ehhq
whvwhg iru h{solflwo| lq uhodwlrq wr wkh suhihuuhg prgho suhvhqwhg lq htxdwlrq
+;,1
Wzr glhuhqw zd|v ri lqfoxglqj wkh srolf| yduldeohv kdyh ehhq lqyhvwl0
jdwhg1 Lq wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwh iru |rxqjhu zrphq wkh yduldeohv pd| kdyh
d gluhfw hhfw e| lwv rzq/ exw pd| dovr lq xhqfh wkh hodvwlflw| zlwk uhjdug
wr wkh qxpehu ri vpdoohu fkloguhq dv sursrvhg lq htxdwlrq +<,1
kSc| ' kJ n ku| n k2(| +<,
kSc| lv wkh frh!flhqw lq iurqw ri wkh fkloguhq yduldeoh +Sf|,/ dqg vxs0
srvhg wr eh qhjdwlyh1 Dffruglqj wr htxdwlrq +<, wklv qhjdwlyh hhfw pd| eh
uhgxfhg zlwk h{whqghg sduhqwdo ohdyh ru lqfuhdvhg gd|0fduh fryhudjh li k
dqg2ru k2 duh srvlwlyh1 Wkh vljqlfdqh ri kdqg k2 duh whvwhg wkurxjk wkh
sdudphwhuv rq wkh frpsrxqg yduldeohv Sf| u| dqg Sf| (|1
Wkh uhvxowv iurp whvwlqj wkh hhfw ri wkh srolf| yduldeohv duh jlyhq lq
wdeoh 41 Uhvxowv iurp whvwv ri wkhlu gluhfw hhfw dqg iurp dq hyhqwxdo hhfw
rq wkh hodwlflw| zlwk uhvshfw wr fkloguhq/ duh uhsruwhg1 Wkh jxuhv lq wkh
wdeoh duh vljqlfdqfh suredelolwlhv iurp d I0whvw ri d }hur0uhvwulfwlrq zlwk
uhjdug wr wkh olvwhg yduldeohv dqg zh frqfoxgh wkdw zh qg qr vljqlfdqw
hhfw iurp wkh sduhqwdo ohdyh surjudp ru gd|0fduh fryhudjh rq ihpdoh oderxu
sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1 Wkh yduldeohv kdyh dovr ehhq lqfoxghg zlwk rqo| vkruw0
uxq hhfwv +{6,|3/ {_S|3, ru zlwk vkruw0uxq hhfwv lq frpelqdwlrq zlwk
orqj0uxq hhfwv +6,|3/ _S|3,/ zlwkrxw dowhulqj wkh frqfoxvlrqv1
<ziw4> zdpw4> xw4>xw5> tw5>tw4 vhuyhg dv dgglwlrqdo lqvwuxphqwv iru ziw
dqg xw1 T lv jurvv grphvwlf surgxfw1
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Wdeoh 4= Whvwv rq srolf| yduldeohv1 s 0ydoxhv1
Yduldeoh+v, 6,|3 6,|32 _S|3 _S|32 6,|3/ _S|3 6,|32/ _S|32
R0ydoxh 1674 1545 14:< 1397 14<8 149;
Yduldeoh+v, Sfu|32 Sf(|321 Sfu|32/ Sf(|32
R0ydoxh 1493 1693 169<
4, 6,| ' *?Eu|c _S| ' *?E(|
Plfuredvhg vwxglhv rq Qruzhjldq gdwd qg d vpdoo/ exw srvlwlyh hhfw
iurp wkh h{whqghg sduhqwdo ohdyh rq wkh suredelolw| ri jhwwlqj d vhfrqg ru
wklug fklog +Uùqvhq/ 4<<;,/ dqg iurp lqfuhdvhg gd|0fduh fryhudjh rq wkh
suredelow| ri jhwwlqj d wklug rqh +Nudygdo/ 4<<9,1 Wkhvh qglqjv vxjjhvw
wkdw rqh uhvxow ri wkh srolf| pd| kdyh ehhq wr uhgxfh wkh qhjdwlyh hhfw wkdw
lqfuhdvhg ihpdoh hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dqg2ru oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq pd| kdyh kdg
rq ihuwlolw|1
61416 7308< |hduv
Htxdwlrq +43, lv rxu suhihuhg htxdwlrq iru wkh djh0jurxs 7308< |hduv1
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Wkh prgho shuirupv zhoo dffruglqj wr wkh uhsruwhg vwdwlvwlfv dqg plv0
vshflfdwlrq whvwv dqg wkh wudfnlqj shuirupdqfh dv vkrzq lq jxuh 431 Wkh
uhfxuvlyh judsklfv lq jxuh 44 lqglfdwh wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv duh uhodwlyho|
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frqvwdqw ryhu wkh hvwlpdwlrq shulrgh/ exw zlwk lqfuhdvhg xqfhuwdlqw| diwhu
4<<31 Wkh h{rjhqhlw| ri {L| dqg {_oeD| lv qrw uhmhfwhg dffruglqj wr d Zx0
Kdxvpdq whvw1 Wkh Odjudqjh Pxowlsolhu vwdwlvwlf lv frpsxwhg dv 4159 zlwk d
vljqlfdqfh suredelolw| ri 3164 lq d I+5/48,0glvwulexwlrq1
Wkh hodvwlflw| zlwk uhjdug wr xqhpsor|phqw duh vljqlfdqw dqg wkh hodv0
wlflw| zlwk uhjdug wr hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho lv doprvw vljqlfdqw/ zkloh wkh zdjh
hodvwlflw| lv fohduo| lqvljqlfdqw +vhh wdeoh 5,1 Zh kdyh fkrrvhq wr nhhs wkh
zdjh hodvwlflw| lq wkh uhodwlrq/ erwk ehfdxvh zh h{shfw/ edvhg rq wkhruhwklfdo
frqvlghudwlrqv/ wkdw wkhuh lv d zdjh hhfw/ exw dovr lq rughu wr whvw zkhwkhu
zh pd| lpsuryh wkh vljqlfdqfh e| lpsrvlqj uhvwulfwlrqv dfurvv rxu wkuhh
sduwlflsdwlrq udwh prghov1 Wkh glvfrxudjhg zrunhu hhfw lv vwurqjhu wkdq iru
wkh |rxqjhu rqhv/ zklfk pd| eh uhdvrqhg erwk e| wkh hhfw wkh oderxu pdu0
nhw vlwxdwlrq pd| kdyh rq zrphq zkr zdqwv wr uhhqwhu wkh oderxu pdunhw/
exw dovr wkh hhfw iurp roghu zrphq ehlqj vtxhh}hg rxw gxulqj grzq0wxuqv
lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Wkh uhvxowv vxssruw wkh ylhz wkdw d kljkhu hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho
kdv d srvlwlyh lpsdfw rq ihpdoh oderxu vxsso|1 Lq wkh vkruw uxq/ wkhuh lv dovr
d qhjdwlyh hhfw iurp fkdqjhv lq pdoh dqqxdo hduqlqjv/ zklfk zh dvvxph wr
eh d sduw ri wkh srwhqwldo qrq0oderxu lqfrph1 Wkh glvdelolw| udwh kdv qr orqj
uxq hhfwv/ exw fkdqjhv lq lw kdv d qhjdwlyh hhfw rq wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwh
lq wkh vkruw uxq1
61417 93099 |hduv
Wzr yduldeohv duh lqfoxghg lq wkh orqj0uxq vroxwlrq iru wkh roghvw jurxs> wkh
uhdo glvsrvdo zdjh dqg wkh glvdelolw| udwh1 Erwk hodvwlflwlhv duh vljqlfdqw/ dqg
wkh uhodwlrq sdvvhv rxu plvvshflfdwlrq whvwv1 Wkh zdjh hodvwlflw| lv udwkhu
kljk +vhh wdeoh 5,/ zklfk pd| uh hfw wkdw xwlolw| iurp ohlvxuh lv uhodwlyho|
kljk iru wklv jurxs1 Qhlwkhu wkh hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho qru wkh xqhpsor|phqw
udwh hqwhu wkh uhodwlrq gxh wr fohduo| lqvljqlfdqw frh!flhqwv1 Wkh glvdelolw|
udwh pd|/ krzhyhu/ slfn xs vrph ri wkh hhfw wkdw rwkhuzlvh zrxog kdyh
ehhq fdxjkw xs e| wkh xqhpsor|phqw udwh1 Dffruglqj wr rxu uhodwlrq/ wkh
glvdelolw| ehqhw rqo| kdv hhfwv lq wkh vkruw uxq/ qrw lq wkh orqj uxq1
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Dfwxdo dqg wwhg ydoxhv duh vkrzq lq jxuh 451 Djdlq zh ghwhfw lqfuhdvhg
lqvwdelolw| diwhu 4<<3 dffruglqj wr wkh uhfxuvlyh judsklfv lq jxuh 46/ dqg wkh
40vwhs Fkrz whvw uhmhfw wkh k|srwkhvlv ri frqvwdqf| lq 4<<41 Wkh uhodwlrq/
krzhyhu/ sdvvhv wkh euhdn0srlqw Fkrz whvw1
615 Furvv0uhvwulfwlrqv dfurvv wkh jurxsv
Wdeoh 5 vkrzv wkh hodvwlflwlhv iru doo wkuhh jurxsv ri zrphq/ dqg zh qrwlfh wkdw
wkh roghvw jurxs glhu prvw iurp wkh rwkhuv zlwk d udwkhu kljk zdjh hodvwlflw|1
Wkh zdjh hodvwlflwlhv iru wkh wzr rwkhu jurxsv duh erwk lqvljqlfdqw dw d 8(
ohyho/ exw udwkhu forvh wr hdfk rwkhu1 Wkhlu hgxfdwlrqvo hodvwlflwlhv duh dovr
txlwh vlplodu1 Lq hvwlpdwlqj ihpdoh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv/ sulru zrunv
rq Qruzhjldq gdwd kdyh uhsruwhg d udwkhu vwurqj pxowlfroolqdulw| ehwzhhq
krxuo| zdjhv dqg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ prvw dwwhpswv wr
rewdlq vljqlfdqw hhfwv iurp erwk zdjhv dqg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho idlo1 Lq rxu
vwxg|/ wklv sureohp kdv ehhq pruh vhulrxv iru wkh djh jurxs 7308< |hduv wkdq
iru wkh |rxqjhu rqh1 Rqh zd| wr vroyh wklv sureohp lv wr { rqh ru pruh
frh!flhqwv gxulqj hvwlpdwlrqv lq rughu wr rewdlq pruh vljqlfdqw hvwlpdwhv
rq wkh uhpdlqghu1 Wklv pd| eh grqh e| lpsohphqwlqj uhvwulfwlrqv dfurvv rxu
wkuhh uhodwlrqv1 Lq wkh frqwlqxlqj ri wklv sdshu/ zh lqyhvwljdwh wklv vwudwhj|
ixuwkhu1
Rxu uvw vwhs lv wr whvw zkhwkhu furvv0htxdwlrq uhvwulfwlrqv duh dffhswhg
e| gdwd1 Li wkh uhvwulfwlrqv duh qrw uhmhfwhg/ rxu qh{w vwhs lv wr hvwlpdwh
wkh uhodwlrqv vxemhfw wr wkh uhvwulfwlrqv lq rughu wr xvh wkh lqirupdwlrq lq
rxu gdwd lq d pruh h!flhqw zd|1 Rqh remhfwlyh lv wr jhw vkdushu hvwlpdwhv
rq wkh hodvwlflwlhv/ dqg uhgxfh wkh vwdqgdug huuru ri wkh htxdwlrqv1 Dqrwkhu
remhfwlyh lv wr lqyhvwljdwh glhuhqfhv lq ehkdylrxu ehwzhhq wkh jurxsv/ dv zh
48
Wdeoh 5= Vlqjoh htxdwlrq uhvxowv1 Orqj0uxq hodvwlflwlhv1 4<<:1
5806< |hduv 7308< |hduv 93099 |hduv
Hodvwlflwlhv z1u1w1
`8 313:; +1375, 31476 +1473, 31;7:W +166:,
L 03135;W+1343, 031489W +138<,
.( 313;:W+1373, 31448 +1394,
Mf 0313;7 +1375,
(- 0315<5W +1454,
 31689 31663 31694
Sduwlflsdwlrq udwh +<:, 31;8 31;6 3176
W= Vljqlfdqw dw d 8( ohyho1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh suryglghg lq sdudqwkhvhv dqg
duh ghulyhg dffruglqj wr Eèugvhq +4<;<,1
Wdeoh 6= Furvv0uhvwulfwlrqfv rq hodvwlflwlhv1
Prgho Uhvwulfwlrq+v, Zdog0whvw
L k2Dc.(*B2D ' kefc.(*Bef 2 E ' f2S dSfbo
LL k2Dc`8*B2D ' kefc`8*Bef 2 E ' f2f dSDDo
LLL k2Dc`8*B2D ' kefc`8*Bef @?_ 2 E2 ' b. dHo
k2Dc.(*B2D ' kefc.(*Bef
LY kefc`8*Bef ' kSfc`8*BSf 2 E ' fb deo
Y k2Dc`8*B2D ' kSfc`8*BSf 2 E ' S. df2o
YL k2Dc`8*B2D ' kefc`8*Bef ' kSfc`8*BSf& 2 E2 ' SHf dfo
4, Vljqlfdqfh suredelolwlhv duh surylghg lq eudfnhwv1
dvn zkhwkhu wkh zdjh hodvwlflw| lv lqghshqghqw ri djh zkhq frqglwlrqhg rq
rwkhu idfwruv lpsruwdqw wr oderxu pdunhw sduwlflsdwlrq dqg zklfk pd| glhu
dfurvv wkh olih0f|foh1 Zh dovr dvn zkhwkhu wkh hhfw ri lqfuhdvhg hgxfdwlrqdo
ohyho lv wkh vdph iru doo jurxsv uhjdugohvv ri glhulqj djhv dqg glhuhqw edvlv
ri hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho1
Zh whvw zkhwkhu wkh hodvwlflwlwhv duh htxdo diwhu kdylqj frqwuroohg iru
glhuhqfhv lq wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv/ l1h1 zh whvw uhvwulfwlrqv ri wkh w|sh
k&*B ' k&*Bc  9' 1
Dv vkrzq lq wdeoh 6/ zh pd| uhvwulfw wkh hodvwlflwlhv uhjduglqj erwk zdjhv
dqg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho wr eh htxdo iru wkh wzr |rxqjhvw jurxsv/ ru wkh zdjh
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Wdeoh 7= Frqvwudlqhg orqj0uxq hodvwlflwlhv1 Zrphq 5806< |hduv1 4<<:1
Prgho 3 Prgho L Prgho LL Prgho LLL
Hodvw1 z1u1w1
`8 13; +137, 13: +137, 13<W+137, 148W+139,
L 0136W+134, 0136W+134, 0136W+134, 0137W+134,
.(2D 13<W+137, 13<W+137, 13<W+137, 13;W+137,
Mf 013; +137, 013; +137, 013; +137, 0139 +137,
 13689 13689 13689 136:3
W= Vljqlfdqw dw d 8( ohyho1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh suryglghg lq sdudqwkhvhv1
Wdeoh 8= Frqvwudlqhg orqj0uxq hodvwlflwlhv1 Zrphq 7308< |hduv1 4<<:1
1 Prgho 3 Prgho L Prgho LL Prgho LLL Prgho LY
Hodvw1 z1u1w
`8 147 +147, 14< +143, 143 +13;, 14: +143, 158 +147,
L 0149W+139, 0148W+138, 014:W+139, 0145W+138, 0148W+138,
.(ef 145 +139, 143 +138, 146 +13:, 143 +138, 13< +138,
 13663 13656 13655 13658 13653
W= Vljqlfdqw dw d 8( ohyho1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh suryglghg lq sdudqwkhvhv1
hodfwlflwlhv iru wkh djh0jurxsv 7308< |hduv dqg 93099 |hduv1 Zh gr qrw jhw
dq| vxssruw iru htxdo zdjh hodfwlvlwlhv dfurvv doo wkuhh jurxsv1
Wkh htxdwlrqv kdyh ehhq uhhvwlpdwhg xvlqj frqvwudlqhg ixoo lqirupdwlrq
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq vxemhfw wr wkh irxu vhw ri ydolg uhvwulfwlrqv>
prgho L0LY lq wdeoh 61 Prgho 3 uhodwhv wr wkh vlqjoh htxdwlrq prghov1 Wkh
hvwlpdwhg hodvwlflwlhv duh jlyhq lq wdeohv 7091
Iru wkh 7308< |hduv rog zrphq/ wkh prvw wr jdlq lq dffxudf| dffruglqj wr
wkh vwdqgdug huuru ri htxdwlrq/ j/ lv e| uhvwulfwlqj wkh zdjh hodvwlflw| wr htxdo
wkdw ri wkh roghvw rqhv1 Wkh uhvxowlqj hodvwlflw| lv krzhyhu khdylo| lq xhqfhg
e| wkh odwwhu/ zklfk rqh pd| khvlwdwh wr dffhsw dv wkh roghvw jurxs lv wkh
ghqlwho| vpdoohvw rqh zlwk uhjdug wr wkh qxpehu ri ihpdoh lw lqfoxghv1
Dffruglqj wr wkh hvwlpdwhg vwdqgdug huuruv ri wkh htxdwlrqv/ wkhuh lv
qrwklqj wr jdlq iru wkh prghov iru wkh |rxqjhvw dqg roghvw iurp lpsrvlqj
furvv0uhvwulfwlrqv1 Li erwk zdjh0 dqg hgxfdwlrq ohyho hodvwlflwlhv duh uhvwulfwhg/
wkh dffxudf| ri wkh prgho iru ihpdoh 5806< |hduv ghfuhdvhv dffruglqj wr j
4:
Wdeoh 9= Frqvwudlqhg orqj0uxq hodvwlflwlhv1 Zrphq 93099 |hduv1 4<<:1





W= Vljqlfdqw dw d 8( ohyho1 Vwdqgdug huuruv duh suryglghg lq sdudqwkhvhv1
+Prgho LLL,1 Lq Prgho LL/ zlwk rqo| wkh zdjh hodvwlflwlhv iru wkh djh0jurxsv 580
6< dqg 7308< vhw htxdo/ zh rewdlq d vljqlfdqw zdjh hodvwlflw| iru wkh |rxqjhvw
jurxs zlwk qr orvv lq dffxudf| iru wklv jurxs dqg d jdlq lq dffxudf| iru wkh
roghu rqhv1 Wkh hodvwlflwlhv zlwk uhjdug wr fkloguhq iru ihpdoh 5806< |hduv/
dqg hgxfdwlrq iru ihpdoh 7308< |hduv/ duh doprvw vljqlfdqw zlwk vljqlfdqfh
suredelolwlhv ri 3139 dqg 313: uhvshfwlyho|1 Prgho LL pd| wkxv eh hydoxdwhg
dv vxshulru wr Prgho 3 zkhuh qr uhvwulfwlrqv duh lpsrvhg1
7 Frqfoxvlrqv
Dv rssrvhg wr suhylrxv uhvxowv rq ihpdoh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv lq Qruzd|
dqg prvw lqwhuqdwlrqdo vwxglhv xvlqj djjuhjdwhg wlph0vhulhv/ rxu uhodwlrqv lq0
foxgh orqj0uxq hhfwv iurp erwk zdjhv/ hgxfdwlrq dqg wkh qxpehu ri fkloguhq/
lq dgglwlrq wr d vljqlfdqw f|folfdo frpsrqhqw uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh xqhpsor|0
phqw udwh1 Lw vhhpv dv wkh glvdjjuhjdwlrq dffruglqj wr glhuhqw djh jurxsv
kdyh ehhq pruh vxffhvvixo wkhq wkh sulru glvdjjuhjdwlrq dffruglqj wr pdulwdo
vwdwxv/ hyhq li qrw doo hodvwlflwlhv duh vljqlfdqw dw d 8 shu fhqw ohyho1 Zlwk
rqh h{fhswlrq/ wkh| duh doo vljqlfdqw dw d 43 shu fhqw ohyho1 Wkhuh lv dovr
vrphwklqj wr jdlq e| lpsrvlqj uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh zdjh hodvwlflw| dfurvv djh
diwhu kdylqj frqwuroohg iru rwkhu idfwruv wkdw pd| eh pruh olih0f|foh vshflf1
Zh qhyhu rewdlq vljqlfdqw zdjh hhfwv rq wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwh iru
zrphq ehwzhhq 73 dqg 93 |hduv/ zklfk pd| eh gxh wr pxowlfroolqdulw| lq
wkh gdwd1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg hhfwv duh/ krzhyhu/ srvlwlyh dqg olh zlwklq wkh
udqjh 3143 wr 31581 Wkh kljkhvw hvwlpdwh lv irxqg lq d vshflfdwlrq zkhuh
wkh hodvwlflw| lv khdylo| lq xhqfhg e| wkdw ri wkh roghvw rqhv/ zklfk rewdlq d
zdjh hodvwlflw| ri 31;8 zkhq hvwlpdwhg zlwkrxw uhvwulfwlrqv1 Iru wkh |rxqjhvw
jurxs zh pd| frqfoxgh rq d zdjh hodvwlflw| ehwzhhq 313: dqg 313< lq 4<<:1
4;
Wkhuh duh vrph gl!fxowlhv lq frpsdulqj rxu uhvxowv zlwk wkrvh lq rwkhu
vwxglhv/ dv zh glvdjjuhjdwh dffruglqj wr djh dqg qrw pdulwdo vwdwxv/ pdoh
hduqlqjv duh qrw lqfoxghg gxh wr lqvljqlfdqw sdudphwhuv/ dqg rxu hodvwlflwlhv
duh ghshqghqw rq wkh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1 D vxppdu| ri plfuredvhg vwxglhv
rq ihpdoh oderxu vxsso| lq Nloolqjvzruwk dqg Khfnpdq +4<;9,/ RHFG +4<<8,
dqg Eoxqghoo dqgPdFxug| +4<<;,/ krzhyhu vxjjhvw dq rzq zdjh hodvwlflw| rq
pduulhg zrphq*v oderxu vxsso| +lq krxuv, ri derxw 3180319/ zkhq frqwuroohg
iru pdoh hduqlqjv1 D plfuredvhg vwxg| rq Qruzhjldq 4<;90gdwd +Ddehujh
hw do1/ 4<<;,/ qgv d qhw hhfw rq pduulhg zrphq*v sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv ri
3158 li erwk pdoh dqg ihpdoh zdjhv lqfuhdvh1 Zlwk wkh 4<;90sduwlflsdwlrq
udwh rxu prgho LL jlyhv zdjh hodvwlflwlhv ri 3147 iru erwk 5806< |hduv dqg
7308< |hduv ihpdohv1 Suhylrxv pdfuredvhg Qruzhjldq vwxglhv qg d }hur qhw
hhfw rq pduulhg zrphq*v sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv dv ihpdoh dqg pdoh zdjhv kdv
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zrunhu hhfw/ dqg qrw rqo| dv sduw ri d pruh jhqhudo wuhqg1 Lq wklv frqwh{w lw
lv zruwk qrwlqj wkdw Qruzd|/ ehlqj doprvw rq wrs lq wkh RHFG zlwk uhjdug
wr ihpdoh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv/ dovr kdv ehhq pruh vxffhvvixo lq nhhslqj d orz
udwh ri xqhpsor|phqw frpsduhg wr rwkhu Hxurshdq frxqwulhv1 Dffruglqj wr
rxu qglqjv/ d kljk udwh ri xqhpsor|phqw pd| eh uhdfwly lq rughu wr lqfuhdvh
ihpdoh oderxu sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv1
Rxu uhvxowv dovr jlyh uhdvrqdeoh uhvxowv zlwk uhjdug wr wkh hhfw iurp
lqfuhdvhg hgxfdwlrqdo ohyho dqg iurp wkh qxpehu ri vpdoohu fkloguhq1 Zh gr
qrw jhw dq| h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dw pdnlqj wklv frpelqdwlrq srvvleoh1
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Figure 1. Female labour participation rates. 1972-97
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Figure 2. Labour participation rate 25-39 years (YP25), number of children 0-3 years per women
(CH03) and day-care coverage (DC)













Figure 3. Educational level. The ratio with 13 years or more education relative to the ratio with nine-
years school.












Figure 4. Labour participation rate 25-39 years (YP25) and 40-59 years (YP40), and uneployment rate
(U) (adjusted scale).












Figure 5. Female labour participation rates, 15 (16)-64 years. Source: OECD Employment outlook
1993, 1994, 1998











Figure 6. Standarized unemployment rates. Source: OECD: Employment Outlook 1998















Figure 7. Labour participation rate 40-59 years (YP40) and 60-66 years (YP60), and disability rate 40-
59 years (DR40) and 60-66 years (DR60)













Figure 8. Female 25-39 years. Actual and fitted values of Dyp25































      5% Break point Chow tests
Figure 10. Female 40-59 years. Actual and fitted values of Dyp40
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Figure 12. Female 60-66 years. Actual and fitted values of Dyp60
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Figure 13. Female 60-66 years. Recursive graphics
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